
Position Current Volunteer Responsibilities 2013 - 2014 Volunteer

Cubmaster Al Hamid  The Cubmaster works with the Chairman & leadership to set the direction, planning and budget for the

Pack, leads the Pack meetings. Inspires the Pack and leads the Den yells. (The Cubmaster cannot be a

Den leader.) Al Hamid

Chairman Steve Ryerson* Chairman organizes leader meetings as needed, helps the Cubmaster if needed. Helps reserve school for

events. Helps plan special events. Works with Pack event coordinators to plan & schedule as needed.

Works w/ Treasurer on re-chartering. _______OPEN _______
Treasurer Bruce Richey Handles all Pack money, including collecting dues, budgeting and bill paying responsibilities for the troop.

Treasurer coordinates with Cubmaster & Chairman.  Works w/ Chairman on re-chartering.

Bruce Richey

Pack Secretary Steve Ryerson* Works with Cubmaster and Chairman to handles all communication/reminders to the Pack. Prints flyers

and/or newsletter.  Helps get information to the Webmaster and/or PTO Liasion for Bailey Buzz.

_______OPEN _______
Webelos II Den Leader Boris Kushnir & 

Russell Montgomery

5th Grade Scouts: Leads Webelos II Den, helps boys transitions into Boy Scouts in February.

Boris Kushnir & Russell Montgomery

Webelos I Den Leader Open 4th Grade Scouts: Leads Webelos I Den _______OPEN _______
Bear Den Leader Andy Creager 3rd Grade Scouts:  Leads Bear Den

Andy Creager

Wolf Den Leader Rion Meyers & Greg 

Skinner

2nd Grade Scouts:  Leads Wolf Den

 ________OPEN _______
Tiger Den Leader Open 1st Grade Scouts:  Introduces Tigers to Cub Scouts.

(Volunteer from new Tiger Den.)
Outdoor Coordinator (Baloo) John Gagne*    David 

Bellman

Coordinates 2 overnight camp-outs for the pack; 1 in the Fall, 1 in the Spring

_______OPEN _______
Webmaster Jon Reynolds In charge of Pack website; adds photos & information as needed. Coordinates with Simon Kenton

Council to pull in council-wide events or information. Jon Reynolds

Popcorn Kernal (Fall) Dale Warnsman Runs the Pack's major fundraiser of the year. Attends Council meetings regarding Popcorn sales, orders

popcorn, stores popcorn, coordinates sales, money and prizes. This position works closely with the Pack

Treasurer to make sure all money is collected. Dale Warnsman

Blue & Gold Banquet Chairs

(February event)

Hilary Loustanau* & 

Jessica Isaly*

Schedules, plans and coordinates Pack birthday party for Cub Scout each February. Plans/cooks main

entrée and coordinates w/ rest of Pack for potluck. Plans entertainment & decorations. This event

should be held in Februrary, but 1-2 months lead time needed to reserve room and schedule around PTO

events.  Dens also need time to prepare dances/skits or other presentations at Blue & Gold.
_______OPEN _______
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Typically, the commitment for a program coordinator is a few hours over 1 - 3 months, depending on how much lead time and/or set-up is 

needed.  There are a few positions which run the entire Scout year, but have a minimal time commitment each month.  A position like Popcorn 

Kernal, is a bigger commitment.  All Coordinators are responsible for publicizing their event with the Pack and to Bailey through the Bailey Buzz, 

as needed.

Time commitment for the Pack Leaderhip is a the full Scouting year and can require some Council training.  Each position's time commitement is 

different, but is all year and usually requires attendance at Pack and Den meetings and special events.  Leaders have more input in the Pack 

actvities and schedule.  
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Bridging Ceremony Coordinator

(February event)

John Gagne* This position is usally taken on by a parent whose son is a Webelos II and crossing over to Boy Scouts.

Coordinator plans Bridging ceremony,held during Blue & Gold, including decorations; inites invites Boy

Scouts units to B&G; orders awards. _______OPEN _______
Pinewood Derby Chair Co-Chairs

(January event)

Sherif El-Shazley* & 

Al Hamid and Jon 

Reynolds

Two coordinators needed. PWD coordinators are in charge of running the marquee event of the Scout

year. This includes: scheduling PWD car clinic a month or so before PWD; set-up night before; track

operation and awards day on Derby day; clean up. The main time commitment is the week of the Derby,

but obviosly lead time is needed to order trophies, buy, gift wrap and distribute cars to Scouts (at

December Pack meeting) & post rules on website.
Al Hamid & Jon Reynolds &                                                                                                  

OPEN________

PTO Scout Liasion (all year, as

needed)

Vicki Kushnir Coordinates with Bailey PTO regarding Pack activities; helps get Scouting information out to Bailey Buzz;

attends PTO meetings as needed; promotes Pack within PTO.
Vicki Kushnir

Awards Chair (all year, as

needed)

Vicki Kushnir Checks w/ leaders monthly for any awards needed from Scout store. Purchases may include: PWD cars;

Raingutter Regatta Boats; awards; belt loops; and tropies. Chair is listed on Pack account at store &

makes monthly trip there. Vicki Kushnir

Rocket Day Coordinatory

(Apr./May)

Mik Koenig Schedules Rocket Day in an open area in the city (usually Darree Fields); informs Pack members what

they need to bring to Rocket Day;  gathers supplies;  has 1-2 "safety officer" to help run the day.

Mik Koenig

Scouting for Food Coordinator

(Oct./Nov.)

Andy Creager Scouting for Food is one of two community service events for the Pack. Scouting for Food is coordinated

through the Simon Kenton Council. Coordinator helps publicize the collection in the Bailey community.

Pack/Dens distrubute bags /flyers to assigned neighborhood streets then return to collect the following

weekend. Coordinator assigns routes, distrubutes bags/flyers to Den leaders, coordinates boxes at

Bailey, coordinates morning announcements w/ Dens, schedules food pantry representative to speak to

Pack after collection.
Andy Creager

Toys 4 Tots Coordinator

(Nov./Dec.)

Nancy Dorner Toys 4 Tots is the second community service project Pack 116 participates in. Toys 4 Tots is part of the

toy collection drive for the Marine Rerserve. This coordinator publicizes this event w/ the school and in

the Bailey Buzz, coordinates a collection box at school, coordinates morning announcements w/ Dens,

schedules a Marine representative to speak at Den. Nancy Dorner

Special Events Coordinator (all

year, as needed)

Steve Ryerson* Works with Cubmaster and Chairman to plan Pack events & meetings. Contacts and schedules any

special guests, PT Reptiles or GameTruck for example. Helps plan games & activities for Pack meetings.

Helps schedule Pack Go-See-Its, as needed.  _______OPEN _______
Tubing Coordinator (Dec./Jan.) Boris Kushnir Coordinates w/Pack families to schedule Pack trip to MadRiver Mountain for day of tubing. Buys tickets &

distributes day of Tubing. _______OPEN _______
Pinewood Derby Bakesale (Jan.) Joe Rogers Coordinates w/ Pack families for bakegoods to sell on Pinewood Derby Saturday; runs bakesale

Joe Rogers

COSI Overnight (Jan./Feb.) Boris Kushnir For the past 2 years, the Pack has participated in the Council's COSI overnight program. Coordinates w/

Pack families to schedule overnight, reserves places at COSI, etc.

_______OPEN _______
St. Patrick's Day Parade

Coordinator (March)

Rion Myers Registers Pack w/ City for annual parade; coordinates w/ Pack members to decorate and march in

Parade; buys candy to distrubute at Parade.
Rion Myers

End of Year Picnic Coordinator

(May)

Tara Rhea Runs the final picnic for the Pack, schedules shelter; coordinates food/buys main food; cooks; plans

games; coordinates Potluck items with rest of Pack.
Tara Rhea

Raingutter Regatta Coordinator

(May)

Open The Pack's Raingutter Regatta is held in conjunction with the Pack's end of the year picnic. Coordinator

is responsible for getting boats from store (Awards Chair can pick-up) to get to boys at least a month

early.  Boys decorate boats to run at picnic.  Coordinator resposible for getting trip to and from location.

_______OPEN _______
New Tiger Recruitment

Coordinator (May)

Steve Ryerson* Gets Scouting information out to the current Kindergarteners about Scouts; schedules a new parent

meeting / signs up new Scouts for their first grade year. _______OPEN _______

* Son has already bridged to Boy Scouts or will bridge in February


